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The major objective of th is  stu dy wa s to identify the pre dictin g  
fac t o r s  a n d  d i sc r i m i n a t i n g  var i a b l e s o f  c o mm u n ity  o u tr e a c h  wo r k  
per formance o f  aca demic staff a t  the Unite d Col leges  o f  Rattanako si n  
i n  Tha i lan d. 
A survey with structure d, sel f -a dm i n i stere d q u e st io n n a i re s 
wa s employed to a random sam ple of 304 academic staff members 
f rom four  fac u lt i e s  rep re sent ing  each of the  six teachers  co l lege s of 
t h e U n it e d  C o l l e g e s of R a tt a n a ko si n .  D esc r i pt ive  a n d  i nfere nt i a l  
sta t i st i c a l  p roced u r e s ,  n a m e l y ,  f re q u e n cy ,  factor  a n a l y si s ,  F - test ,  
P ea r so n  cor re l a t i o n ,  m u lt i pl e  reg re ssio n ,  a n d  d is c r i m i n a nt a n a ly si s  
were used to a nalyze the d ata . 
M o re t h a n  t h r e e  q u a rt e rs o f  the  re sp o n d e n t s  were  f e ma l es ,  
w i t h  a n  average  a g e  o f  4 5  y e a r s  a n d  tea c h i n g  exper ience  of  2 1  
y e a rs .  Most o f  the resp o n d e nts were i nstructors with  maste r ' s 
d e g ree ho lders .  
x i v  
The se l f-pe rceived commu nity outreach work performa nce by 
t h e  a c a d e m i c  staff was  c o n s i d e r a b l y  l o w. T h e  staff m e m be rs o f  
F a c u l ty  o f  E d u c a t i o n  t e n d e d  to  p e rfo rm b e t t e r  t h a n  t h o s e  i n  t h e  
F a c u l t i e s  o f  S c i e n c e  a n d  Te c h n o l o g y, M a n a g e m e n t  S c i e n c e  a n d 
H u m a n i t i e s . L i kewise, t h e  s o le o p e ra t o rs a n d  c o m m ittee m e m b e rs 
tended to be h igher  performers than the p roject leaders . 
T h e  f i v e  h y p o t h e s e s  t e s t e d  s h o w e d  t h a t  ( a )  t h e  s t a ff w h o  
possessed a h igher  deg ree o f  ab i l ity and longer years o f  expe rience i n  
t e a c h i n g  s h o wed h i g h e r  l e v e l  o f  o utreach  work p e rformance ;  ( b )  t h e  
h i g he r  the level  o f  staff outreach work performance, the h i g her  the i r  
perce ived extr i n s i c  outcom e s, perce ived  e x pected i ntr in si c  rewa r d s, 
a n d  perce ived e q u ity of  reward s; ( c )  the  more spec i f ic  a nd c l ea re r  
t h e  goa l ,  t h e  h igher  the staff o utreach work performance level ;  ( d )  the 
reward-related factor wa s the mo st i m portant factor in  pred icting  the 
sta ff o u t re a c h  w o r k  pe r fo r m a n c e, a n d  pro m o t i o n  o ppo rt u n it i e s 
ranked a s  the most sign i ficant incentive that motivated staff to carry 
o u t  the  o utreach work;  a n d  ( e )  the  d i scr im inat ing  var ia b le s c l a ssif i ed  
7 6  percent of the  low and  the h i g h  performers. 
The  h i g h  performers  tended  to ( a )  have  better o utreach  wor k  
a b i l i ty ; ( b l  b e  sat isf ied with  e q u ity o f  rewards ;  ( c )  be  s at i s fied  with  
ext r ins ic  outcome;  (d )  be  sat is fied  with goa l  sett i n g ;  (e )  be  sat isf ied 
w i t h  s u p p o rt i ve  l e a d e r s ;  ( f )  b e  s at i s f i e d  w i t h  w o r k  g ro u ps ;  ( g )  b e  
d issat isf ied with  teac h i n g  f a c i l it i e s; a n d  ( h )  be  d issat isf ied with  the i r  
i ntr ins ic  outcomes . 
x v  
T h e  key v a r i a b l e s  o f  e x p e c t a n c y  t h e o ry w e r e  fo u n d  to  be  
l e v a n t  a n d  a p p ropr i ate i n  e x p l a i n i n g  a n d  p re d ict i n g  t h e  staff out reach 
w o r k  p e rfo r ma n ce c ro s s- c u l t u r a l l y  and i n  d i ff e r e n t  o r g a n iz a t i o n a l  
s e tt i n g s .  Fo u r  m a j o r  g u i d e l i n e s  i n  m a k i n g  t h e  s t a ff o u t r e a c h  w o r k  
p e rfo rmance  more effect ive were d rawn f r o m  the  f i n d i n g s .  These 
w e r e  ( a )  d e f i n i n g  the  e x p e c t e d  r e w a rd s of  t h e  a c a d e m i c  s t a ff i n  
o ut reach  work ; ( b )  a n a l yz i n g  t h e  out reach wo r k  a b i l i ty ;  ( c )  m a k i n g  
t h e  work  a c h ieva b l e  ( g o a l  sett i n g ) ;  a n d  ( d )  i m p r ov i n g  l o g i s t i cs  b y  
encourag ing  support ive leaders h i p, bu i l d ing  work g roup, a n d  prov id ing  
a d e quate teach ing  fac i l i t ies . 
A b s t r a k  d i s s e r t a s i  y a n g  d i k e m u k a ka n  k e p a d a  S e n a t  U n i v e r s i t i  
P e r t a n i a n  M a lays i a  s e b a g a i  m e me n u h i  s e b a h a g i a n  d a r i p a d a  s y a rat  
untuk  me ndapatkan I jazah  Doktor Fa lsafa h .  
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Fakult i  Pusat Pengembangan dan Pendid ikan Lanjutan 
O bjektif utama kajian ini ada lah  untuk merama l  faktor-faktor 
d a n  pemb o lehu bah-pembo l eh u ba h  d iskriminasi berkait a n  d en g a n  
pencapaia n kerja pemb a n g u n a n  masyarakat  d i  ka langan  peg awai 
akademik d i  U nited Col leges, Rattanakosin, Thailand . 
S a t u  kajia n su rvei  men g g u n a ka n  b o ra n g  soa lse l id ik y a n g  
d ijawab send i ri  o leh responden telah d i g unaka n  bag i  sejumlah 304 
o ra n g  peg a wa i  aka d e mik y a n g  te la h  d ipil ih  secar a  rawak mud a h  
u nt u k  mewaki l i  empat b u a h  faku l t i  d a ri e n a m  b u a h  makta b d i  
Rattanakosin United Co l le ges. Data d i a n a l is i s  mengikut prose d u r  
sta t istik d es k r ipt i f d a n  i n fe r e n s i ,  i a it u  k e ke ra p a n ,  fa kto r a n a l i s i s ,  
u j ian-F, kore las i  Pearson,  regresi  berganda dan  anal is is  d iskr imina n .  
K a j i a n  m e n d a p a t i  l e b i h  d a r i p a d a  t i g a - p e r e m p a t  j u m l a h  
re s p o n d e n  t e r d i r i  d a r i p a d a  p e g a wa i  a k a d e m i k  w a n i t a  y a n g  
berpurata umur  45 tah u n  d a n  purata penga laman mengajar 2 1  
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ta h u n .  K e b a nyakan  d a r i  mereka  a d a l a h  p e n g aja r y a n g  mempunya i  
I jazah Sarj ana . 
Peg a wa i  a ka d e m i k  me n g a n g g a p  p restas i  ke rj a  pemba n g u n a n  
m a s y a r a k a t  m e r e k a  s e b a g a i  a g a k r e n d a h .  P r e s t a s i  k e r j a  
pemban gunan  masyara kat kak ita ngan  Fa ku lt i  Pend id i kan  ada lah  l eb ih  
b a i k  berba n d i n g  d e n g a n  p resta s i  kak ita n g a n  Faku lt i - Faku lt i  Sa  i n s  
d a n  Te k n o l o g i ,  S a i n s  Pe n g u r u s a n ,  d a n  K e m a n u s i a a n .  B e g i t u  j u g a ,  
p e g a wa i  y a n g  menja l a n k a n  p rojek secara  p e rseora n g a n  d a n  seba g a i  
a h l i  b i a s a  a d a la h  l e b i h  t i n g g i  p e n c a pa i a n ny a  b e r b a n d i n g  d e n g a n  
ketua-ketua projek . 
L i m a  h i p o t e s i s  t e l a h  d i u j i .  H a s i l  d i d a p a t i  b a h a w a : ( a )  
kakitangan  yang  berkemampuan  leb ih  d a n  banyak penga laman akan  
m e n u nj u k k a n  tahap  p re stas i  p e m ba n g u n a n  masyara kat  yang  l e b i h  
t i n g g i ;  ( b )  l e b i h  t ingg i  tah a p  pre sta si pembangunan  masyarakat, l eb ih  
t in g g i  t a n g g a p a n  m e r e k a  t e r h ad a p  h a sil g a n j a r a n  l u a ra n ,  g a nj a r a n  
d a l a m a n  d a n  g a n j a r a n  sa k sa ma ;  (c) l e b i h  t e p a t  d a n  j e la s 
p e ne n t u a n  m a t l a mat ,  l e b i h  t i n g g i  p re st a si p e m b a n g u n a n  
m a sya r a k a t ;  ( d ) fakto r g a nj a r a n  m e r u p a k a n  fakto r  p e ra ma l  
terpent ing p restasi  pemb a n g u n a n  ma syarakat pegawa i  akademik 
d a n  p e l u a n g - p e l u a n g  k e n a i k a n  p a n g k a t  a d a l a h  i n s e nt i f s i g n i fi k a n  
m e n g g a l a k k a n  k e r j a - k e r j a  p e m b a n g u n a n  m a s y a r a k a t ;  ( e )  
p e m b o l e h u b a h  d i s k r i m i n a n  d e n g a n  t e p a t n y a  d a p a t  
mengk las i fi kas ikan  7 6  peratus kes . 
x v i i i  
P e m b o le h u b a h  d i s k r i m i n a n  ya n g  m e m p e n g a r u h i  p re s t a s i  
ya n g  t i n g g i  a d a l a h  ( a )  kema m p u a n  kerja  pemba n g u n a n  mas yara kat ; 
( b )  ta nggapan terha d a p  g a njaran saksama;  (c )  n i l a i  ganjaran luaran ;  
( d )  penentuan  mat la mat  ya n g  tepat ;  (e )  k e p i m p i n a n  ya n g  me mber i  
sokongan ;  ( f )  kumpu lan  ke rj a ;  ( g )  kemudahan asas  pend id ikan ;  d a n  ( h )  
has i l  ganjaran d a la ma n .  
Pembo lehubah uta ma Teor i  "Ex pectanc y" d id a pat i  re levan d a n  
b e r s e s u a i a n  b a g i  m e n e r a n g  d a n  m e r a m a l k a n  p r e s t a s i  kerja 
pemb ang unan ma s y a r a ka t  ant a r a  b u d a y a  d an d a l a m  pel b a g a i  
p e rsek i t a r a n  o r g a n i sa s i .  H a si l  ka jian ini tela h  memberikan empat 
garispand uan utama untuk menjad ikan kerja pembangunan masyarakat 
l ebih berkesa n: (a) mend efinas ikan g anja ran  y a n g  d iha rapkan d a l am 
kerja pembangunan  masyarakat; (b) mengana lisis keupayaan pega wa i  
d a la m  kerja pemb a n g u n a n  mas y a rakat ;  (c) membo l ehka n kerja 
men capai mat l a mat  d e n g a n  meng a d aka n  mat lamat y a n g  tepat d a n  
jel as;  d a n  (d ) memper b a ik i  l o g ist i k- Io g i st i k  sepert i  men g g a l akka n 
kepimpi n a n  y a n g  d isoko n g ,  men u b u hka n ku mp u l a n  kerja , d a n  
menyediakan kemudahan pengajaran yang mencukupi . 
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CH APTER I 
I NTRO DUCT ION 
An Overview of Teachers Colleges in Thai land 
Historical Background 
The first tea cher trainin g school in Thail a n d  wa s foun d ed in  
1 89 2  at the Child ren's Home in  Bang kok for the purpose of training 
elementa ry school teachers. As education exp a nded ,  the need for 
teachers inevita b ly inc reased . This resulted in the esta b l ishment of 
teacher tra in in g schools b oth in the metropol ita n a nd p r ovincia l 
a reas in order to prepare teachers for both elementary a n d  second ary 
schools. I n  1954, Teacher Ed ucation Department was esta b l ished 
i n  the Min istr y of E d u ca ti o n . T h is c o n stit u ted a m a j o r  
reorga n izat ion o f  the teachers  e d  u ca t i on system f o r  tra i n in g  of 
elementary and secondary sch ool teachers throughout the country. 
At p r esen t , t h e r e  a r e  3 6  tea ch ers  co l l eg es u n d er t h e  
su p ervision a nd a d mi n istra tion of the Depa rtment  of Tea cher 
E d u ca ti o n  ( DT E ) ,  Min istry of  E d u ca tio n . T h ese col l eg es a r e  
d istrib uted a l l  over the country to serve the n eeds of the l oca l 
c ommunity (Department of Teacher Education, 1 991) . 
D urin g the ea r l y  yea rs  a n d  up to 19 75, teac hers col leges 
offered two p r og ra mmes . On e, lea d ing  to Lower Certific a te in 
Education, offered a two-year training to those who had finished 
1 
2 
junior hig h s chool ed uc ation ,  a n d  wished to become elementary 
s c hool tea chers . The other, the Higher Certificate in Ed ucat ion 
p ro g r a mme, p rovid ed a t wo-y ea r t ra i n i n g t o  t hos e who ha d 
c omp l eted their senior hig h  s c hool ed ucation a n d  wa nted to enter 
s ec o n d a ry s c hool t ea c hi n g .  As a res u l t  of t he exp a n s io n  of 
compul sory ed uca tion , a hig h rate of population growth, a n d  the 
n eed to up gra d e  the qua lit y  of s ec on d ary s c hool tea c hers ,  the 
tea chers col l eges in 1 9 75 beg a n  to offer a four-year progra mme 
leading to the bachelor's degree in education . 
The Tea c hers Col l eg e  Act of 1 9 75 (TCA 1 9 75) esta b l is hed 
teachers col leges as institutions of education and  research, with the 
p urpose of providing knowled ge and  training qual ified teachers to the 
b a chelor's d eg ree l eve l , cond u cting research, p romotin g quality 
teaching a n d  administrat ion, maintaining a n d  conserving cu l ture as 
wel l as n a t iona l id entit y, a nd p rovid ing a ca d emic services t o  t he 
community. O wing to a surp lus  of gra d uate teachers however, t he 
TCA of 1 975 was revised in 1 984, resu l ting in reorga n ization of the 
teachers col l eges. The n ew DTE consisted of a n d  is represented by  
36 teachers col l e g es ,  a n d  has d iversified i ts  curricul a  to tra in  
ma n power in field s  other tha n ed u c at ion . The subject a reas n ow 
offered in teac hers col l eg es are in a cc ord a nc e  with loc a l  n eed s 
(Department of Teacher Education , 1 99 1 ) .  
Present Status of Teachers Col leges 
The 36 teachers col leges s pread throughout the geogra phica l  
regions of Thailand  are united into eight new entities now known 
a s  U nited Col leges (Figure 1 ) . Each U nited Col lege is made up of a 
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Fig ure 1: The Distribution of 36 Teachers Colle ges in  Thailand: 
Eig ht Unite d  Col/eg es 
(Source: Department  of Teacher Education, 1991) 
4 
ha s d irect res ponsibi l it ies in s upervis in g the fun ctionin g of t he 
eight United Col leges . These eight United Col leges a re org a nized 
to cooperate with a n d  assist  the teachers col leges in prov id in g  
ed ucat ion a l  services t o  their s tud en t s .  The United Col leges a c t  a s  
c oord i n a t i n g  bod ies of the tea c hers col l eges a n d  a l so as  l ia is on 
between the teachers col leges a n d  the DTE. The United Col leges 
themselves do not produce graduates . Such responsibilit ies rest with 
each of the ind ividua l  teachers col lege, each of which consists of a 
number of academic faculties a n d  supporting offices . 
Functions of Teachers Col leges 
As governme nt-funded inst itut ions ,  teachers col leges have to 
c o mply  with the o v e r a l l  n a t i o na l  pl a n  fo r s oc i a l  a n d  eco n omic 
d ev e l o pment. Tea che rs co l l e g es a re e x pe c t e d  to ca r ry  o ut t he 
fol l owing functions:  
1 .  provid ing educational programmes at the bachelor's 
degree level in various f ie lds needed by the community; 
2 .  conducting  research o n  teacher  education a n d  other areas; 
3 .  provid ing  academic se rv ices/outreach programme to the 
community; 
4 .  p r o mo t i n g  a ca d e m i c  and profe s s i o n a l  s t a t us o f  
teachers and educationa l  person nel; and 
5 .  preserving  and promoting nationa l  a rts and  regiona l  culture. 
Of t hes e five fun c t i on s ,  the f i r s t  i s  c on s id ered the most 
i mporta n t .  Tea chers col leges a re expected to prepa re g r a d uates to 
meet ioc a l  ma n power dema n d s  (Department of Teacher Education, 
1 99 1  ) .  
Extension Programmes and Activities of 
Community Outreach in  Teachers Col leges 
H istory and Evo lution of Community Outreach 
in Teachers Col leges 
5 
The history a n d  evo l u tio n of  commu nity  o utreach p rogra mmes 
in teachers co l leges described here can be divided into two periods .  
The first wa s before  the p a s s a ge o f  the e n a ctme nt o f  the TCA o f  
1 975 and,  the second period was after the enactment.  
The Pre-TeA Enactment  of 1975 Period 
The commun ity o utreach programme was d ivided into e ithe r 
r u r a l  or  n o n-rura l t e a ch e r  t ra i n i n g  p ro g ra mme d e p e n d i n g  o n  its 
l ocation .  The p rogramme was sta rted in 1 95 6  in cooperatio n  with 
DTE a n d  UNESCO. The purposes of the programme were to  train 
a n d  upgrade the qua l ity of teachers col lege students (future teachers) 
so that  they  wil l b ecome competent  a nd respect a b l e  teachers, a n d  
ro l e  mo d e l s  for  the i r  st u d e n t s  a s  we l l  a s  t h e  co mm u n it y  
(Department o f  Teacher Education ,  1981).  
Every stu d e n t  was req u ired to u n d ergo practica l tra in in g for 
o n e  term/semest e r. The sta ff wo u l d  take t urns superv isin g a n d  
guid ing their students for this long  term programme, both i n  schools 
and  in communities .  This p ractical training required the stud e nts to 
d o  two kind s  o f  a ct iv it ies,  n a me l y, the s choo l  activities a n d  the 
community activities .  
